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ALBANY RECRUITS STILLWti 68 EAST

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETIDLE AT BREMERTON YAROSTO SELL LOfiAN JUICE
VIERECK'S

BATHS
First-cl- at Workmen

Only
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p.
m, Saturday 10 p. m.

A letter received from James Grigs- -

MAKE THE OLD
HOME BRIGHT and
YOUR LIGHT BILL

SLIGHT
with

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
For Ml by the

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
tit West Second Street

by yesterday states that the party
hich left here last week for Bremer

George C. Brown, prctident of the

Albany Fruit J eke Company, is fl-tin- g

ready to take mother trip East,

going far aa New York and other
Eutern aeaboard cities. He will line

tip tome advance business for this
fall's product and do educational work.

ton to go into the naval reserve is all

split up. McLennon, Hunter, Whet
stone and Gildow have been transfer-
red to San Francisco; Weingart and Car. First Mad Stows.

Tbe plant, under Manager Lewis, is

getting another carload of juice ready
to ahip today or Thursday. They arc
troubled in vetting bottles at present,
and if enough can be secured two cart

Jones are aboard the torpedo boa:
Goldsorough, and Frances Beal is on
the Marblchead. The rest are still
aboard the training ship Philadelphia.

They are still in the dark as to what

they are going to do, but they are

supplied with uniforms now and are
free to leave the yards on occasion
and visit Seattle and other points.

of juice will be shipped out weekly
enough to keep 15 or 39 men busy at
the plant

Salt War Is On
Buy NowAn order was received this morning

for 200 gallons of juice from New

Zealand. The fame of the Albany
PEOPLE WITH INCOMESproduct has traveled far.

MAKE EARLY PAYMENTS

CITY NEWS

The Heart of the Cabinet Exclusive Hoosier Ideas

60c

30c

40c

50c

HALF GROUND REW ASHED SALT100 pounds

HALF GROUND REW ASHED SALT SO pounds .

UNIVERSAL DAIRY SO pounds

EMPIRE or LESLIE FANCY. DAIRY SO pounds

This fat lets than factory prices and therefore this sal is for

A boy was born to Mrs. G. H. Ray
of 12S East Second street. Saturday

Storage space is essential In a kitchen cabinet, hut Convenience ll indispensable I

Look at the part illustrated in the oval above that i s ihr heart of (be cabincl
the active helper in your kitchen work the section that has made ibr "Hoosier"
the preference of more than a million women.

Lifetime Convenience Meal-Tim- e Delight
evening.

Final Account Fiksd
Final account in the estate of Anton Cash Only

M. A. Miller, Collector of Internal
Revenue, is jubilant over the fact that
in response to a call for early pay-

ments, tbe people of Oregon paying
income taxes have responded in spjen-di- d

manner and over $100,000 was paid
in before it was due.

Mr. Miller received a request from
the government to get in as much
money at an early date as possible,
and he in turn appealed to the people.
The results are most gratifying and
shows a healthy spirit of patriotism
among the people.

Postmaster C. M. Stewart, who wis
in Portland, reports that all govern-
ment offices are busy and that recruit-

ing stations are working overtime.

Jar.eski was filed today.
Bapry Is Filed

Petition for Guardian
Anna Ray has filed a petition in

probate court asking that she be ap
pointed guardian of Henry. George, M. SENDERS & CO.

INC

You will need a big table space to work on. The

Hoosier gives it. You want it uncluttered by partitions

and cubby holes. Sec the room above and around the

Hoosier's aluminum or porceliron sliding table top.

There is storage space ab jve and below, with placet

for 400 articles within arm's reach I There are 40 labor-savin- g

inventions like extra hands to help you.

There is nothing better this cabinet is the finality.

EXCLUSIVE HOOSIER
.IMPROVEMENTS

1 All metal flour bin with glass froot
2 Ccar-diive- shaked flour sifter.

i Revolving spies jar rack.
4 Ingenious, big capacity sugar bin.
5 Big, broad cupboard space, with

plenty of room to work not
hampered with partitions.

6 Door with handy trays thst hold
small utensils, or the new roll
doors without extra cost.

Chester and Elda Boyes, minors; that
they may receive their portion of
11.500 policy in the Woodmen of the
World left by their father.

$27.75 Upward-P- ay $1 a Week
The factory is making now it. rcon,l milliun llootiers.

Hoosiers. Enorm.ous output makes possible our low prices.

Make a small payment now and hate the Hoosier drlivrird at

once, then pay the balance II a week. This will avoid all

waiting so come at once.

Fortmiller Furniture Co.
Mason icTemple

JULES VERNE'S FAMOUS

STORY PUT IN FILMS

Predictions Made 50 Years
Ago Show in "20,000
Leagues Under the Sea."

The greatest achievement in mo

Experience Is the
Test of Tires

VOTERS WHO DO NOT VOTE

Obllgatisn of CHIasrishlp Thst Are
Shamefully Nsglsetsd.

it would stem that IT In Knpp wer
greatly cuMoerued over hii una Ihlut
above all others It would h lu frasalui
lb constitution of their efHlimouwesltll

their charter of government, witb
which all laws and Institutions are-- lo
conform snd In spirit and wisdom of
which enter Into Hit- - moral filser of the
community Tb constitution fixes the
right of the whole oli--, defines stul
circumscribes them, supinardly for
many years ahead. No iiruvlslou should
ever be written Into s stale or nsllousl
constitution thst Is not of sufficient
Worth nml of such general sppllcstlofl
as to make It lu a laigu measure s
foudawental sod srniaiicut principle
of human conduct.

But su xamluatlisi of Ibe roles on
tb adoption of stste Piaistlltltioos. Slid

especially on tin- - sdnpltoii of lnir
taut unipiidutciita liislslecimstltiilluhs.
disclose the fact thul loss than one
third of the qualified intern of most
sintes signified Hu ll preferences In the

tion, pictures, the taking of pictures
of human beings playing allotted
roles in a drama which is being per-
formed on the bottom of the ocean,
has eeen accomplished hy the Univer-

sal Film Company in their wonderful
picture, "Twenty Thousand Leagues

We make a specialty
of

Friendship
Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F. M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

Under the Sea.'
The story of thi. photoplay it a

dramatization nf Jnlrs Verne's mas

terpiece of imaginative fiction which
has bee nread by millions of people
tinder the same title.

In the filming of this photodrania
the marvelous Williamson invention
were utilised to take the moving pic
tures under the surface of the ocean.

Every tire claim to be the lowest-cost-per-mil- e

tire.
If you knew the experience of any considerable

number of other tire users,
that would help you decide which tire makes

good on the claim.
We don't know about other makes of tires, but we

do know
that motorists who have used United States Tires

continue to use them;
that more and more motorists who used other

mkm of tires are turning to United States Tires.

These two facts are proved by the amazing sales
increases of United States Tires j

sales increases that are vastly greater than even

the greater natural increase in tbe number of automo-

biles this year over last

which shows where tire service is.

By this patentee! device, many thrlling
scenes, including the fight with the
octopus and the trip through the shar

mstler. Tbe figures revesl s sharoe-ls- s

ami lmlereusil.il- liy Ibe
eltlsen nf bin first duty to society, to
'lis neighbor, lo the ststs slid to the
general guvernnsenl.

We csiiuut study the statistic of
tbassi votes without concluding thst
wbst wp uppd In Mils country shoes sll
other things Is an old faalnviticd revive!
of civic righteousness the thorough

of (be gussl of civic re

stmislhlllly. The siwer ami the Infln-piH- f

of s stale ilc s ii mil on the iniiul- -

infested waters near "Mysterious Is-

land" were photographically recorded.
The taking of this picture require'!

two )ears lime and the services of
2,000 actors. This photoplay, "Twen-

ty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,"
will be the attraction at the (JIoIm

Theatre eginning Thursday.

Irenlnj Kills the

fold ln mi Its sliilute Looks or mi the
l.uuil.er of rumples alsl c( Imi'lltnl
theories lli.il It tries, or yet on the om

niaeieul met- - of all ctpetealv ln
rrs s is. v. I. ui rullipr on Hip puniest,
a lined, rlullanl usp of the lustra

uattiilitlps i t hand mid mi the faithful
naeeiinncp of eveiy olillgulloii that
ki Its tbe elflxpti lo Hi.- cisntutiiilty, to

tu Stat Slid In the counhy. Senator
Burn u lu Vault's I'lmiisinlon.

J. C. YUEN
Chinese
Doctor

I ha successfully treated hun-
dreds of pstients for all disor-
ders of the human system
through the us of my Chinas
Herbs, if you hsve sny of the
following diseases, consult me:
stomach trouble, rheumatism,
Ecrams, Catarrh, Piles. Organic
Diseases, Indigestion, D ashless,
Kidney Trout Ir, Bladdtr
Trouble, Female Trouble. Nerv.
outness. Pimples, Lumbago,
Dropsy, Constipation, Impure
Blood, Torpid Liver. Malaria,
Asthma, Gallstones, Tumors,
and appendicitis.
Consultation free. Out of town
patients treated by Symptomatic
Diagnosis. Ssnd for diagnoais
blank. 324 Jefferson St., Cor. K.
Third. Horn phone 1147. Al-

bany, Oregon.

StatesTires Vnitrd Slant TVsWi

and Tin Actnntitt
Hem All tht Stirling
Worth and Wttw that
Utt Vmtti Slum
Tint Sufrtmt.

A Tin ft Evrry
Ntei oj Price sad
Hit
Nobby' 'Chaiit

'Royal Corf
VtctT 'Pbt Are Good Tires

One nerd not worry about receiving
larectiou In clothes sent to a laundry,
even though Ibey up washed with those
if other families In which there may
r Infectious diseases. Much, In sub-

stance. Is a teimrt Just Issued by ttu
United BtatM public health servlcs
sfter sn Investigation by U. C. Scbroe-de- r

and 8. (I. Routberlsnd of tin New
York department of health. For what-
ever disease germs are not killed In tbe
washing will lie killed by the Ironing.
In fact, the Ironing kills mors fern
than the washing.

There la, however, danger In having
lot bin washed by a laundress at her

own home, for, "owing to the close
quarters In which tbe laundresses live,
there Is pistslblllty of reinfection of the
clean linen If rointnunli able diseases
are present smong the members of the
laundress' family."

City Treasurer's Notice.

The undersigned as the City Treas-

ures- of Albany, Oregon, hat funds

on hand to pay general fund war

rants No. 499 to SSI, inclusive, of

the issue of 1915. Interest will
i rasa with the date of this notice,

April 2D, 1917.

H. B. CUSICK,

4( City Treasurer.


